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lillard Hotel Block , Omaliaje-

b.Do

.

a Strictly Commission Businesi'Re-

sidence and business property in all parts of Omaha. Vacant lots in
all the most desirable suburban additions, on the most favorablt-
erms. .

Head a partial list of some of our bargains.

HUSINHSS PUOl'KHTV.

Full lot on Howard hi. , 15000.
2 business lots on Dodge st , at a bar ¬

gain.
2 business lots on Douglas St. , u rare

bargain.
Lot OfKlDi on Htirnoy , 13000.
Several stocks of goods to uclinngo-

Jor Omaha properly or Nebraska lands ,

Lots nnd Houses nnd Lots.
8 lots S. 8th st. , near Market , 1000.
3 lots Patrick's 3d add. , 3000.
8 lots Foster's add. , 3300.
Lot : ) , block , Heed's -1th add. , on ear

line ; spluiulid tor business , 1500.
House nnd lot in Walnut Hill , very de-

Hirablc
-

, $2,500-

.Hesidcnco
.

and lot , corner Hamilton
unit Iroiio sis. , ?a5JO.

10 lots in Kilby Place , $1,000 each-
.81otsin

.

Wilcox's 1st, add. , $500 cncli.
Slots , 1 a corner , Kilby Place , $ I , ',CO ,

2 lots in Kirkwood , each.
3 lots lliiuebangli & Sounders'' add. ,

fitoO each-
.EJ

.

lot 0 Howe's add. , 700.
Lot with small house , S. E. Uoge'r add ,

f2GOO.

House and lot , Clarendon add. 3000.
3 lots. Clarendon add , $1,000 each.
Corner , Virginia and I'oppleton ave ,

very desirable , $3,000-

.Sileudid
.

| resilience corner 13th and
Dodge , favorable terms , $,'5030.

Two lots in Lowe's add , 1435.
First class residence lot on Ilarney ,

near 20th , $ lr00.
Splendid residence with two lots , 1 a

corner , on Park ave. and Woohvorth ,

$5,000.-

N.

.

. K. corner 53d and Douglas , large
ground , and houscs.payjug good income ,

a bargain , $12.50-
0.Newhousoand

.

lot in Ilansuom Place ,

5000.
7 room residence and good lollludick's

2d add , 1500.
Hotel ! , in Ilarlan , Iowa , good

condition and doing a ( laying business ;

hotel and furniture , 0500.
House and lot in Red Cloud , Neb$4,000-

LANDS. .

Section in Gasper Co. , 15.00 per acre ;

nosy terms.
Section in Gasper Co. , 7.00 per acre ;

easy terms.
100 acres ((120 under cultivation , Furnas

Co , , Improvements , 3 miles from belt
road , easy terms , 3000.

100 acres , improved , Burt Co. , well
watered and timbered , $27 per acre.

105 acres in Nickola Co. , $13 per acre ;

easy terms.
1020 acres in Howard Co. , $5 to $10

per acre.
100 acres , 120 under cultivation , in-

Jreloy( Co. . 2700.
180 acres in Greclcy Co , $7 per acre ;

will exchange.
8 sections in Howard Co. , good for

stock ranch and cheap.
000 acres in Webster Co. , 800 acres un-

der
¬

cultivation , will sell or exchange for
Omaha property ; worth $20 per acre.

Splendid steam roller mill at St. Paul ,

Howard Co. , Neb. , very complete , on
easy terms , 25000.

Steam roller mill at Scotio , ( } rcoloy-
Co. . , Neb. , $10,000 ; all modern improve-
ments

¬

, $10,000-
.No

.

1 water mill , Schuyler , Neb ; olllato
improvement , with 100 acres improved
land ; a great bargain. 10000.

List your property with Hatcher , Gadd
& Co. , and secure quick sales.

CINCINNATI STORE, KANSAS CITY STORE ,
2Ol > , till and 2ij: Went r.lli Street. 125 Mnin Street.

1317 and 1319 Douglas St.

Special attention given to furnishing houses and hotels compl-

ete.BARKE

.

82:

Real Estate and Loan
Boom 21 Paxton Building , Oor. ISthand Far nam st.-

I

.

I

' '
, Very desirable lots on monthly payments of from $10 to $60 in the'following additions.

West Omaha Bark alow Place. Omaha View ,
Leavenworth Terrace , Orchard Hill ,
Bedford Place , Sharen Place and "Walnut Hill
Also some choice houses and lots on Farnam st , Burt st , , Leaven-pwort

-st , Phil Sheridan and Owning st. ,

We have "bargains in property in all parts of the cityeasy; payments ,
l&ow rates of interest.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE ,

Rents Collected Taxes, - - Paid.

A Vigorous Attack on ttfc Tco System and
Judicial Salary Grabbers.

VENTILATING POOLING PLANS.

The Tclournph Monopoly nnil Uio New
Orleans t I'nclllc luillil < riil-

Sumntnry
>

ol' Jllfl Work Iti
IlioIHtli

VI1.
THE AI.AUKS! OK DlstUKT JftJir. .

Mr. Van Wyek opposed the advance of-

salaries In all cases to if.'i.WJ. In the
course of his remarus ho saidMy friend
from Delaware ( Mr. llavard ) could see
much of Inirdship in Iho ca-e of the
family of .Indgo Taney , who was poor.
Does my friend from Delaware call up
other dMitignifihed lawyers who are not
on the bench , who.se families are also
poor ? ( iciitlemon point to our overflow-
lug treasury as an evidence of the great

t it furnishes the American
lo lill il. My friend does nol go

down lo the thousands of families who
not only die poor , but live poor ; the
thousands from whose pockets are ex-

tracted
¬

the dollars that go into our over-
flowing

¬

treasury. The proposition is llrst-
lo fill up , and then lo ilepieto. There are
various wavs of doing lliis. One is the
ease with which public olllees nro filled ,

and the next the apparent case with
which salaries are made and increased.

After a colloquy with Senator Hoar ,

Senator Van Wyck saidIt would seem
from all the hardships Unit are men-
tioned

¬

, as if ihere wore some sorl of
draft or conscription into Iho civil ser-
vice

¬

of lliis country. It is very remarka-
ble

¬

, when any position which can be
filled by llio profession lo which my
friend belongs ; and also the scnalorfrom-

'Arkansas , that wo hear so much of the
great sacrifices which gentlemen who
come from the bar make to servo their
country. There is un competition , there
is no draft that will take a man out of the
legal profession and put htm on Iho dis-
trict

¬

bench or the supreme court. There
is no power on earth that can take a dis-
tinguished lawyer from his remunerative
practice and nlacc him in a scat in this
chamber or in the other house. When
there is a district judgosliip vacant , tlie-
wliolo state is torn up and every lawyer
of prominent vosition is anxious to lill
that chair. If there is a vacancy in n
circuit juilgeship , half n dozen stales arc
torn up Minnesota , Iowa , Kansas , Ne-

braska
¬

and Colorado. Each has dis-
tiiigushed

-

lawyers , the ablest lawyers , to-

lill the vacant judgcship. When gentle-
men

¬

accept the oilice at 53,500 iv year , ii-

is in the nature of a contract , and why
should we be asked to incroa.se their com-
pensation while they had the ollieo ?

The bill passed the senate , but did not
pass tlie house.-

vou

.

BILL AGAINST POLYGAMY.
Tliei people ot tins nation desire Hint

should blot out polygsimy. Three
fourths ot the people dcniand it. Still
tlio Mormons have grown steadily in
numbers and political power. Vou r coin-
mission has hnd alarief ot ?5,000 , with
personal expenses paid , and have done
nothing. That same evil comes hero and
defies your national legislature. It mildly
stalks'into the senate chamber and into
tlie house and defies the legislation of tlie
American congress. You retain this
commission , when a board of army olli-
eers

-
would discharge its duties as satis-

factorily
¬

to the people. I say to my
friend from Massachusetts , that it is a
crime that is glowing and growing , be-
cause it is unchecked.

1'ltIVATK LAND CLAIMS.
Mr. Van Wyck , having nioveii to limit

the location of scrip to the state or terri-
tory In which the land grant is located ,
said : I very much prefer that the inten-
tions of tire act should not bo buried
under a word which the supreme court
inay say means one thing or the other , or-
is uncertain , because if congress in-
tended

¬

a certain thing they would have
said so. Messrs. Bayard and Jngall *
having subsequently entore.d into a dis-
cussion of the word "respectively , " Mr.
Van Wyck said that the very fact that
two gentlemen so eminent in the legal
profession disagree upon the intcrp rot s-

ition of that word , makes it almost crim-
inal if we do not stop to make this sec-
tion so plain and explicit that it canno-
be misunderstood. The very fact that it
admits of discussion here , places its
where we dare not vote for this bill ,
unless it be made so certain and so strong
that there shall be no trouble when it
gets to the land department.-
NUW

.

OHLKANS & PACIFIC KAILI1OAI ) COM-
t'ANV.

-
.

Mr. Van Wyck offered n resolution
that the secretary of the interior suspend
action on patents for land to this com-
pany

¬

until congress ohall determine the
claims of the corporation. lie said ho
had felt desirous that this matter should
bo settled right hero and now at the
portals of the question of forfeited lands.
Jt became apparent that the railroad in-
tended

¬

to assume the position that be-
cause

¬

the attorney-general had decided
the matter , therefore congress was ex-
cluded

¬

from the power that belonged to-
it. . When it. was assumed by the railroad
company that this matter was not only
res adjudicata , but that the power was
taken from congress , tlmn it became
necessary ; to make a tint denial of that
position. It became ncccsMiry that this
matter should bo cheeked here and now ;

therefore J desired it should bo under-
stood

¬

that there should be no certificates
issued , and no patents granted to this
company , whoso only foundation for
their claim is the opinion of the attorney-
general.

-
. The resolution vns agreed to.-

SV&TKJI
.

OF ll.VNKM'ITOY.
The old bankruptcy law claimed to be-

Eolfsustaiiiing
in

, when the otlicers got all
the property ot the debtors and none of
the cash wont into the pockets of the
creditors. If this bill pasnus Into a law ,
it will bo worse in that ruspcot. Here it-
is at the discretion of the court to say
what shall bo reasonable compensation ,
when' it should bo the bticiunss of con-
gress

¬

to fix n sum in the bill , that the
courts may have no opportunity by preju ¬

dice or favor to afleot the compensation
of the ofllccrs."-
CONSOLIIJ

.

AT10K OF TKLKOIIAI'II COJII'A-
MIES , a

Senator Van Wyck ottered n resolution
inquiring in regard to minified negotia-
tions

¬

for consolidation between the West-
ern

¬

Union and lialtlmoroi& Ohio tele-
graph companies , Ho saliU The Western
Union know , asdocstheoh rCiarrctt.Jhat
new lines moan millions more of ficti-
tious

¬

stock to bo divided between their a
companies. It means also greater bur-
dens

¬

to the people and larger dividends
to bo taken from them , Tlie proposition
for the government to build is tne only
theme that strikes terror to the Western
Union , lioth these companies deny the
power of congress , which created them ,
to examine tlmir contracts , and arro-
gantly

¬

insist that congress , having created
them , has no power loft to protect the in
people and build other lines , in reply to
statements by Jir , Morgan , Mr. Van of
Wyck sai.l that it has boon proposed that
the government fehall take under its on
charge to a certain extent tlm matter of
postal telegraphing , and it was in order
to ascertain as to lint necessities of the
people ami as to the jropriuty of thegov-
ern.mont

-
. ciituriug upou that caterjirle-

that the whole matter was sent to the
committee. The Hnltimoro A Ohio say
that they propose to do Hint thine thorn-
solves , and it becomes important to know
what wre fiio relations oi lliat company
lo the Western Union. The resolution
was referred to the committee on post
ofllcc1? .

I'AY OF TRtjniTOTUAT.
Senator Van Wyck offered au amend

menl to the Alaska bill , that territorial
olliecrs shall not receive fees , but n sal
ary. The necessity for reformation in
this matter is generally acknowledged.
There are cases even-where in which

have been subjected to outrages
by reason of the cupidity of government
olllt'inl * seeking to mid to the amount of
their compeiis-atiou. In the we t hnnuM
homesteaders have been dragsred from
their homes under the pretense of having
cut a stick of timber for lirewood. in
order that a marshal might have fees for
serving processes , and an attorney for
commencing suit. This lias become nn
outrage until the attorney-general says
that every dollar added to the compensa-
tion

¬

of an olHcer costs the government
ten. When you submit the -10'' ) whites ,
the 1.VKI half-breads and the ," 0,000 In
dians of Alaska into the hands of a fed-
eral ring of sior eight men , with uotlr
ing ( o hold them in check but their own
cupidity , you are doing Hint people au
injustice. The amendment was adopted.-

AIIAT
.

; :

The object of .Senator Anthony's reso-
lution Is to itriko at governnieutswhie.il
restrict the inlrodifctlou of meats from
this cotintrv. This is a matter which
allcets the producers ol the soil through-
out all this country. While the great
majority of our productions are u.ied
here , their price is lixed in foreign mar ¬

kets. England , Kraneo and Uormany
establish tlie price of our wheat and
flour , of our pork and beef , not only in
their markets but in ours not only on the
seaboard but on the banks of the Mis-
sissippi and Missouri. I offer the. amend-
ment

¬

In order to the right of
other governments to do what wi are
asserting the power to do. 1 am willing
to concede to other nations the right to
act in precisely the same spirit of retalia-
tion

¬

which wo feel it our duty to insist on
for ourselves-
.srifellHING

.

I UK PAOl'IC .STIIAMslIIl'COMI-
'ANIKS.

-

.

Senator Van Wyck offered an amend-
ment

¬

to the postoilice appropriation bill ,
that no money shall bo paid to any
steamship company which has been pay ¬

ing dividends. If the proposed appro-
priation is lo encourage the pulling on of
new steamship lines , the greater purl of
it should not go to a company which for
thirty years has been paying dividends.
I mean the Pacific Mail. After rehears
ing the whole ease , he said : The object-
is to prevent competition between the
Atlantic and 1acilie. The railroad cor-
porations

¬

, reaching from the Missouri
river to the 1'aeilic , are determined Hint
competition shall on cheeked. They sub-
sidize

¬

the Pacific Mnil more liberally than
your government can do , by taking n
million of dollars a year from their
trea nry. and Iho Pacific Mail surren ¬

dered. Hunlington said that , in order to
have a hold on these men , they must
have their steamships on the Pacilic , and
the Occidental and the Oriental lines put
them there ; and thus the Pacific Mail
was forced to be one of Iheir instruments
in fettering commerce , binding it to
these three or four men who control our
transcontinental trade , who seek the con-
trol

¬

' of what little we have left in tlie
Atlantic and Paeilie oceans , and they
come here to have iCOCOO! ) stolen from
the treasury to give to this wealthy cor-
poration.

¬

1 . The only object is to take still
more to place in tlie pockets of those who
have overburdened this people and our
commerce with taxation too grievous lo
be borne.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES OV CATI'Li ; .

This measure furnishes no protection
{to Iho herds of Hie west. After all that
has been said about pleuro-pneumonia ,
if it exists at all it is confined to small
localities , and if yon would give the com-
missioner

¬

of agriculture power to compel
better ventilation Jor your cattle , and
feed them better than the retusc of dis-
tilleries

¬

, we should probably have very
much less of lung disease. It lias been
said that the disease does not exist west
of the Allcghomcs , and that the danger
is , that by carrying cattle to the west the
disease may be carried.I-
tAILKOAU

.

TllKOlUHI 1 KI.LOWSTONE PAIIK.
After a long discussion , Senator Van

Wyck cxpre.ssc1 the opinion that there
.should bo a limitation to the rates wlnc'i'
this road should charge. He desired that
there should bo some bpnelitto the people
by allowing the secretary of war* to fix
the price of transportation. I presume
this is n branch of the Union Pacific
road. The country will rejoice that light
is beginning to break on the senate It
would not bo so strong it some senator
had no ! seen and foil the power of those
grasping monopolies. Senators who have
visited the Yellowstone park have seen it
and felt it , and what they have neon and
felt , the citizens of the republic have
seen and felt in all the territories of this
union.

SALAItV OP MA.JOU LLEWELLYN-
..Major

.
Llewellyn was appointed to the

Meseolleras agency because of his known
character for bravery , judgment and dis-
cretion

¬

, and he has served the depart-
ment

¬

so well that they themselves ask
that his salary bo raised to 2JO.() The
coinmandin1. ; officers have been profuse
in their ( of admiration for
the gallantry and bravery of the man who
has the management of those Indians.
He Inis shown his ability in the service ,
and ho is not only faithful and brave , but
intelligent and discriminating.S-
I'KCIAL

.
ATrOHXr.VS IN TUB UEI'AUIMENT-

OK JL'.STK'i ; .

Senator Van Wyck ollercd a resolution
for information as to tlu compensation
for special attorneys in the Star route
eases. Senator Hoar having asked a
modification of the resolution , as imply ¬

ing improper conduct , Senator Van Wyck
said : The senator will readily see that
by the most far-stretched construction ,

there can bo in the language here used
no reflection on the attorney-genera ) . It
has been stated that the compensation
was lixed by the head ot the department.
If it was too high , but beyond his power
to modify , it is certainly competent for
tlio attorney-goni'tal to inform this body ,

order that the old law may bo properly
modified. Senator Van Wyck , however ,
accepted the suggestion and his resolu-
tion

¬

WIIM adopted.
MISSISSIPPI 1CIVKU IMPIIOVKMKNT'

Senator Van Wyok reported the joint
resolution for the immediate appropria-
tion

¬

of $1,000,000 , in accordance with the
urgent request of the Mississippi river
commission , for the improvement of that
river. In response to suggestions by
Senator Hoar , Air. Van Wyek said that
this appropriation is necessary on ac-
count

-

of the fact that the work is In such
position that the works and machinery

already in uc are endangered , while the
approaching wet boa-son would have a
tendency to do more injury than the
amount it is proposed to appropriate.
The bill passed ,

1SSUK OK UNION PACIFIC OHLIOATIONS.
The senate , February 4 , Itidl. agreed to
resolution ollcred by Air. Van Wyck

that the secretary of tin interior inform
the senate whether the Union Paeitie
Hailroad company has issued any new
stock , or made any new mortgage ,

pledge , loan , running arrangement or-
truflic contract since March , Iti&S-

OTIIKIt Sl'KKCHKS.-
Air.

.

. Van Wyek also made speeches on
the sale of the Iowa Indian reservation

Nebraska and Kansas ; on the diplo-
matic appropriation bill ; on the District

Columbia appropriation bill ; on the
bill to prohibit land entries by foreigners ;

the amendment to the .Mexican pen-
sion

¬

bill , fixing tlie rates lor widows , and
the amendment to a relief bill ; on the
bill declaring a forfeiture of curtain lands
granted to uid in the construction of a
that bhe iUe U all.

railroad la Oregon ; on a bill for flxlnsj
the rate of pensions to widows nnd minorchildren ; on the unlawful occupancy ( by
fencing ) of the public lands ; on the im ¬

provement of the Missouri river at Ne ¬

braska City ; on the Indian appropriation
bill ; on the payment of Charles II. Heed
ns counsel , and on clerks for senate com
mittccs.S-

t'MMATlY
.

OP HIS OTItEH LAUGH ? ,

lie offered amendments totwcntv-tlirpo
bills , all of great Importance , lie in ¬

troduced forty bills and joint resolutions ,
which were in the main of great impor
tance. He offered thirty-two motions nnd-
resolutions. . He reported ciglityseycn-
cates from tint committee on pension ,
nnd four from the committee on public
lands ; also bills from the committee on
the improvement of the Missouri river.

THE VALLEYl )? THE "NOW. "
Villlen fm tlif Omaha llrr.

Among the Wind river mountains in-

XorthweMern Wyoming , a beautiful
stream travor cs n fertile and picturesque
valley , and both stream and valley bear
the queer name of the "Now"ami this is
the way the name cami1 to bo beslowed :

In the fall of 18(15( , at the broken gate
of n broad and neglected avenue , which
led up to the iluitterod maiiMonof a Mis-
sissippi homestead ; on one of Hiooc days
of tfi it time made doublv melancholy by
the season and the sot rows which hail
fallen upon the region from the war ,
there stood a sweet-faced girl of 'JO years.
She wore a look of settled and hopeless
sadness , nnd her large , dark eyes bore
the pleading expression of a hunted fawn.
The sound of horse's hoofs startled the
maiden , and in almost the same moment
horse and rider were before her , and the
rider had Hung himself from the .saddle ,
and was presenting the compliments oi
the occasion in courtly manner , lie was
Captain Hulsirade , lull , strong , erect ,
and bronzed ! 1 he had been one of For ¬

rest's boldest .der.s.
For years the man had loved Iho girl

before him , Irene Singleton , and she had
loved Arthur Dmwiddie. The lliree had
been playmates in childhood and com-
panions in youth. Their .station in life
had always been the same , but the war
had separated them , and Dmwiddie , a
gallant and handsome fellow was among
the fallen in the trenches of Vleksbtirg.
Uulslradc had never ceased his endeavors
to win tlie heart of Irene Singleton and
now thai Diuwiddln w-is dead ho pressed
his suit with all the tenacity of his nature ,
but the girl's love was buried with her
lover at icksburg blurts-

.Itepulsed
.

but not beaten HuNlradestill
hoped , and now came again to urge his
claims.

This time the answer was decisive and
ISuistrade knew that Irene would never
love him. Indeed she shrank from him.
With rage in his heart ho rode away and
shortly afterward left the country. II
was said that he had gone to the west.-

Col.
.

. Singleton , Irene's father , deter-
mined

¬

also to leave the devastated south
and to seek a new home toward the set-
ting

¬

sun-
.In

.

the spring of 18UT he started , and the
latter part of lite summer lound him in
camp at the old emigrant eros iuir of the
Swcetwater river inuitral( Wyoming.
Himself , his wife and Irene , with several
employes , composed the party. As the
.shades of evening fell a horseman came
across the prairie and halted at the camp.
It was Hnlstrailc , lie explained that he
had a cattle ranch fifty miles farther west ,
and traveling in the neighborhood saw
the camp and rode to it. He remained
with the emigrants that night , and next
morning accompanied them on their
way. Of course he took early occasion
to renew his suit to Irene , and was re ¬

jected at once. On tlie second night
from Swcetwater tlie party were sur-
prised

¬

and captured by 11 gang of moun-
tain

¬

bandits who were then numerous
in striking distance of the emigrant trails

and all were carried with their goods to
the camp of the bandits in the mountain
fastnesses of a Wind river tributary.
.Mounted on a swift horse , which the rob-
bers

¬

had allowed him to retain on
the way to their camp. Buj.stradc
made a dash for liberty and easily es-
caped.

¬

. In a little while after he fell in
with a troop of United States cavalry
from Fort Stambangii , and told his story -

The officer in charge of the soldiers
eagerly accepted Hulstrado's offer to load'
the troop lo the robber den , and on the
way the ollicer accepted the proposition
of liulstradc lo allow himself lo bo re-
captured , and while in the hands of the
bandits to arrange signals which he would
jive to the soldiers in order that tin- rob-
bers

¬

might be surprised ami captured
without too much loss on the part of the
cavalry. Then while the camp was astir
and excited ho was lo manage thesepara-
tion

¬

of the prisoners in a squad apart
from the robbers , and his signal for firing
lo begin upon the bandits should be a
keen yell of the word "Xowl"

Prowling about tlie camp as jf devising
a scheme for helping the prisoners to
escape , Ikilstrado succeeded in his plan
of being recaptured and in the night the
abusoado of the soldiers was laid.

During the night Hulstrado told Irene
of his sehoine and how he had prearr-
anged

¬

for the recapture of her fathers
party , hoping that her gratitude for de-
liverance

¬

would win her to him. Hut he
was mistaken. She was immovable.
Then in the early morning , in the very
midst of the baiulns , he caught Irene in
his arms his clear yell of the one word
"Now" rang through Iho crisp morning
air. Instantly a deadly volley from the
soldiers concentrated its fearful work
upon the assembled robbers and their
prisoners , and at the first fire more than
half of the parly fell dead , among
them Hulhtrado and Irene. The father
and mother were seriously wounded ,

and afterward died , ( hough carefully
nursed at Fort Stambaugh , whence they
were removed in ambulances which were
sent for. Those of the robbers who were
not killed or wounded were made pris-
oners

¬

and afterward served their country
in penitentiaries.

The dead were burled by the stream ,
and their graves are seen to this day , and
this IH the legend of ' 'The Valley of the
Now. " WILL Yissuu-.it.

Florida Cooks.
Evening Washington : The highest am-

bition
¬

of the colored individual of the fe-

male
¬

persuasion in 1'lorida is to possess
the tillo of "cook , " From seamstress to
washwoman , Ihoy invariably speak of
each other as Mrs. So-and-.So's "cook. "
My liivt (and last ) "cook" possessed the
romantic cognomen of ViololLovo , Vio-
let

-

appeared one morning dressed in n
palo blue Mother llubhard and applied
for a situation. Her services were en-
gaged

¬

, and iho following conversation
took jilaco ;

"Violet , can you cook ? "
"Vathiim. "
"Can yon make bread ? "
"No'iim. "
"Can yon broil steak J"-
"iNo'nm. . I kin done fry bacon. "
"Can you make cakuf"'-
Vathiim. . "

"What kind ? "
"Hoe cake. "
"Well , Violet , what else can you

cookV"-
"Oh , n heap of things. I kin make

rice , and hominy , and soliuion.s Hop-ami-
John , "

"And what is Hint , pray ? "
"Well , Missy , yon jes dune take some

rico and peas and bacon , and put 'in in a
pot and cook * ni. "

1 told Violet thai bho mighl get the
dinner , and hungrily awaited the result.

Alter DUfllcIiiiit time to prepare an club ,

orate meal had olapse.d , dinner was an-
nounced

¬

and wu repaired to the tab ) o.
Hill for a huge watermelon that nature
had prepared , and tint contents of a tin
can tli.'tt our own bountiful And enterpris-
ing north had furnished , we should have
fared very poorly for our dinner nil ex-
cept

¬

Violet Lore , to la-arty an appreeia-
lioti

-

liiul bins of the pot of llou-aud-Jolin

FROM :

HELENS SEECfER ,
710 Lexington Avc , , N , Y , Cily , the Celebrated

and Gifted Artist In Pastel wid

Crayon Pcrtrailj.-

I

.

nm cf n very nervous , roiiMIIro tempMA *

mcnt. Pressure of orders kept Ino In n ner-
vous flurry , nnd In my anxiety to complete ray
orders cro the ndvi'tit o ( tlio honied SMSon , I
overworked mj-fplf. tvfg completely prog-
trntrd : hnd npnoiis Kick hoiulnclics , nerved
uiistrunp : unit broken down digestion.-

L1K1HU
.

CO.'S

COCA BEEF TONIC
worl.eil llko n clmrni.

The Atnur.'cui lloimvoi ntlilc Ol'ieiver' snys-

iLIKBia CO.'S

COCA BEEF TONIC
l fully ilcsorvlnif of the prnlso It la rcoeirlniJ
from mcdlcnl mon of nil schools. It Is vfittly
superior to tlie bcoftoiilcs nuil extract !
nro so iifsliliioiifiy pulled.

The LlKMir CO.'S

COCA BEEF TONIC
Iircp.iriUlons linvo nttnlnccl n noild-wldo ropitttiitton.'o ivonM ( 3 | rccom *

inciiiJ tlio Cocn Hoof Tonlo with Iron mul Qul-
nine.

-
. TlioMltvr tiisto of tlio Quinine la COIR-

.ti'ly
.

covered , nmt It iimkcs the most pnlntn '

Wo preparation or Quinine for ndnilnlstcrtnr-
lo dollcnlo women and elilldien flint wo nrc no-

qimliitc'il wltli. Wo Imvo use I It In the uaics oj
children , nnd to ourcntho-
Bitlsrncllon.UUNAUl'S: MIIOICAI. JOlMt.-
NAl

.
, .

Mnrylund IjtlnK-ln-Al >yliiin ,

IlllllllllOIU-

.We
.

use LI K BIG CO.'S

COCA BEEF TONIC
wltli the most Btittllyliitf sincots.-

L.

.

. S. 1IITT1NO , M. n. .

Pnyi-ldnii In ( "liter.-

To

.

children ultlinmi minis I luivoRlvcnlt with
Icoldtd bciutlt. . . . It l t of Kieut utility
n ilyt-pi'pshi. . . . ill-oil most ponciTnl-

nnil UKroenlilo stimulant to tlio liuiln inidiior-
vousHjslcin.

-

.

W.M. c. mcHArtnsox.
M. i) . , i.r. . i ) . ,

I'i evident of PI. Louli Clinle of Midwifery mid
isc'UFOs of Women and I'lilldien.

Her Majesty's Favorite Cosmeti-

cGLYCERINE. .

Pi opiircd only liy tlio Itoynl Hi Itlsh Company of-

ClieinNts mid Perfumer* , the UCHIO COM-

1'ANV
-

, fc'olo AuiurltMil Ageiitri , Now Yorle
Depot , 38 Murray Stioct.-

1'or
.

tlio cotnploxlon mid toilet. OIKS Dollar
by royiilty nnil the iiolilllty. "Kv-

qulslto"
-

Is the verdict of the Ijoimill'ul mid
girted iietrcss.ljllllo Lnut-

ry.POSITIYE

.

wit'ioiit' moill-
oino.

-
. I'.ilonluJ Octo-

ber
¬

;
1C , 1S7C.

Ono box will euro
liomost obtlimto ca o In four daw ovlo .

''Jo nniiBcoun lo > es of eiiboln , cop ilbix or oil of-
gnniliilttooil Unit uro certain to jiroduco Uyapop-
eln

-
by do'iiarliijr the cnntliu < of the ctonmuli ,

rlro Sl.M. fiolil 1)Jnil ilruwlsH or nmilrcl on-
ccclptof price. For furtlior pirtionlu-3: : Font

far circular. P. O. liox 1VII.
3" . C. j2 .ILiXj-A.lJT CO. CURE.-

"London"

.W John si. , Now Yorte-
.luoHtlimiilyiu&e

.

Trouser Stretcfeer ,

XML( | 7 I'alciilol In litiropo ntnl U S.

' rnrcolobi'iiii'il .loliu Ilniiillton &
* ° Btiotclior. TuKus biivgrlneY - - ' out

V Of knCOS , K'htlU03 pllllllUMMlS to
Otl llllllsllllpu. Olllj p.ll'll btllOCll-

i crcoiiiiiliiIiiK Korcxv roil In COIKIO-
tion with clump* All iitliurH In-

Oilumtil
-

I riliiKciuJIIIH-
.Strrlolior

. mid only
? } for ( lontlunioii'8 iibo.

LI "y ovprcf 83 bociuoly puc'koil , pricefy ja w. Willo forcliTiilai-H Ak'i'nl-
.wnntiHl

.-*

In dvory city. G W. SIMMONS A ; CO. ,
llostou , Muss

.M; < IK si OKI ; ATIIUI.KN.U.I : nticr.
1 I'AY all thaiKif to all points ulihln ' "

nillrH. l.ooi r.iiilniriH lo M'ltt-t Irom hrnd two rt'iit-itanipforlllusMaUiiciitalOipiu. . Minttoii ItiiApnixr.-

L.

.

. G. SPEHfiEfl'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. . CHICAGO-

.TJii

.

BEST TQKiciUN-

EOUALEUtor CONSUMPTIO
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL UERILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION ,

HII KWV I, . MAIJ.IMI , fnr-
giun III Clilcf , Natluiul (JIIUH

" .Ml ullilltluli Wai rullnl l (
> onr fv>) lei i .MultUil.ki ) l >
.Mr. , | ) | ) ; , Trillion
im'l 1 |MI until u fnw Ixitllci-
tvllli Tar ti-ttcr affaii Ilinii iiny I

junr article In my lunclkr , aim
flinl 11 ury nallirjcturjr ,"

BEWAJE cr :u
< the *

rti= !!o tf Dtt-
li.EBSNEft

. on I I.I l.il.rl

&
( B i H )

816 , SIS and 320 Race St. , Philadelphia , I't.
For nlo by C. ! ' , (Joodinan , ( Jniuii.i ,

. w.rvrrEEiunr , css zssu-
Cl JJUVAUU'JY X. if'


